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Week's Social News
M . 5

"HliS COUNTRY CLUU certainly,
gf put on Its gnlu attire lycflter-- 4'

tCj tiny In honor of the tenuis tour- -

imnient ittul tho first glimpse of
tlio Improved club house. The

tlay was po cool, so bright, that tho
mountain seemed but just beyond tho
touch. Tho benutlful turf, velvety,
sweet, flecked with yellow sunshine,
wns never so lovely ns this Benson. The
breath of the pines wns odorous In the
nlr nnd the rich verdure of the forest
for ii bnrk ground lntensltlcd tho, pic-

turesque grouping1 about the tennis
courts nnd porticos. Theie were nuiny
brilliant red coats, and the color effect
v'ns charming.

Tho club house Itself, extending far
out to tho left Into the pines In classic
outlines, seems like an entirely new
building, ns the bowling alley, squash

'court nnd additional rooms produce
such changes In tho general effect. The
work has been under the direction of
Secretary A. G. Hunt, who has re-

mained In town all summer to superin-
tend details, and he deserves great
credit for tho superb success which has
attended his efforts.

The Interior of the club Is radically
.'hanged. The large living rooms are
hung In yellow burlap contrasting
warmly with gobelin blue draperies
nnd upholstering. There arc many
new pieces of furniture partaking ot
the oriental type which Is also carried
out In the rugs. Flemish oak has been
added In a number of pieces to match
those nlrendy In use. Yesterday tho
great fireplace was surmounted by
golden rods which adorned the mantel
and gave a pleasing repetition of the
color note.

Tho dining room Is hung In a rich
geranium bod with d hang-
ings. It is a bright, merry, gracious
room that makes you glad to greet It
again and again. The Inner dining
room hns u forest scene for wall sur-
face. Tho chairs arc late colonial in
Flemish oak and hand-wove- n seats and
the whole scheme Is splendidly effect-
ive. Mrs. V. XV. Scranton nnd Miss
Holln comprised tho furnishing com-
mittee, and to these ladles Is duo the
credit for tho tasteful Interior of tho
beautiful club.

Tho entertainment committee, of
which Miss Alice Matthews Is chair
man, received the guests yesterday,
and gave a charming tea. Miss Mat-
thews and Miss Leila. Steell were as-

sisted by Miss Helen Matthews and
Mlhs Galpin. Today those assisting
will bo Mrs. F. I. Piatt, Miss Dorothy
Warren, Miss Gladys Watklns, Miss
Janet Starrs, Miss Louise Smith, Miss
May Clarke.

The country club now numbers about
459 members. Tho officers arc:

Mercerised Fancies, Silk
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President Mr. T. II. Wntklns.
VUc President Mr. .1. HenJ. IJlmmlck.
Secretary and Treasurer Mr. Albert G.

Hunt.
Directors Mrssi. J. JJ. Dlmmlck, K. h.

Puller, .1. XV, Onkford, 12. U. T.
11. Wntklns, C. 8. Weston, A. U. Hunt,
N, G. llolicrlson, W. V. Scranton.

House Committee Mr. T. II. Vntklu,
Mrs. Henry Jlclln, Jr.Mrs. .1. UenJ. Dlm-

mlck. Mrs. K. 1,. Puller, Mrs. XV. XV.

Scranton, Airs. T. 11. Watklns, Mcssts. .1.

It. Dlmmlck, A. (!. Hunt, N. G. Hobcrt-sn- n,

Orcein Committee Messrs. A. 11. Storrs,
.lames Illnlr, Jr.. J. II. Itrnolc, F. C. Pul-

ler. .1. II. Torroy.
Golf Captain XV, J. Torrpy.
Kntortnlnment Committee Miss Allca

Matthews, Mrs. J. O. Sanderson, Miss
A re ribald, Miss S. Allls Dale,

Mlt-- s M. Peck, Miss Lehi V. Steell.

The tennis tournament Is attracting
many members to the club. The new
French chef Is nlso an attraction. Table
d'hote dinner will be served tonight, as
every Saturday.

What promises to be un Interesting
exhibit of paintings Is to be held next
week nt Grlflln's art shop, tho

being Douglas Arthur Teed, of
ttlnghamton, one of the most success
ful of our younger American artists.
In a recent Issue of the Plnghamtun
Republican Leon Mead thus wrote of
n canvas by Mr. Teed, "The Cardinal's
Palace":

It was Coleridge who mid: "A picture
Is nn Intermediate something between a
thought and u thing." Tho observation
seems apposite to Douglas Arthur Tred's
Inlost, and in many respects his best cun-Vn- s,

entitled, "The Curdlnnl's Palace."
That there is thought, imagination and
moral purpose In It even cnvllcrs could
not question; that 1 "the real thing,"
so far as color can make It. everyono who
has viewed It heartily admits.

While It Is not n reproduction of any
actual locality in Venice, no one would
mistake Is for a glimpse of any other
place. Tho atmosphere, tho archltcctutc,
the ancient canal, and other things in tho
painting nt once suggest that storied city
belovtd by Titian. Yet tho artist has pro-
duced a composite conception thnt Is
stronger and more subtle than

for In not mechanically copy-
ing a particular neighbor hood, but in In-

troducing Miggestlons of many neigh-
borhoods, ho lias revealed a bit of leal
Venice, which only u great aitlst may

As to the color scheme In this picture,
Mr. Teed has tieatcd the glaring sun-
shine on the ellov and saffron facade of
tho old palace with charming: I hart al-
most said astounding, skill. The glooms
and shadow of the canal, and especially
tho reflections in it, arc mystically su-
perb. TJlit oven bettor than these at
leaht In the lay judgment of tho writer--Is

the poetic management of the blue and
purple haze, paitlculiirly in the back-
ground, where the lazy canal curves out
of bight round a Moorish building. Moored
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Table No. 1. Remnants of Calicoes, Lawns, Mus-
lins,, Etc, lie to Sc goods 3c

Table No. 2 Remnants of Ginghams, Lawns, Mus-
lins, Dimities, Etc; 10c 12c goods 6c

Table No. 3 Remnants of Satins, Sllkalines,
Clashes, Etc; 12c to 25c goods Sc

case fine 10c Outings S&c
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One case Double Fleeced Outings 10c

SUITS AT HALF PRICE.
Ladles' Fine Sin Suits for $9.9:,
Ladles' Flno 310.00 Suits for $13.50
Ladles' Fine $22.00 to $2S.0O Suits for $15.00
Ladies' Fine $.10.00 $45.00 Suits for $22X0
Ladies' $1.00 Shirt AValsts BOe

Ladles' $1.23 Shirt Waists T.'c
Ladles' $2.00 Shirt Waists $1.00
Ladles' $3.00 Waists $2.00
Indies' Rluc or Ulack Polka Dot Skirts 9So

Ladies' Fine Duck $2.30 $1.75
Ladies' Fine Duck $3.50 $2.25

Shetland Floss, Lion Rrand, skein So

Yarn, Lion Rrnnd, skein Bo

Saxony Yarn, Lion skein 9c
Talcum Powder , Ho

Fancy Colored Holder for Pillow
tops , , , .,,12'jo

Flue 25c to 80c value 19o

Black Chnntlllo Lace Cc

31o Illack Satin Relta 23u
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New Figured Sollel Dress floods, yard wide, nil
shades, 35u value, Sale ,,

New Serges, yard wide, choice shades
New Cheviot Serges, all wool,
New
New pure wool, all colors , ,,,,,
New AVool striped, tucked
New AVovcn ,...,,,
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opposite tho palace Is seen ft typical
black gondola, which evidently tho cardi-
nal and hli canon have Just left to tnko
their way some errand of mercy, or
moro perhaps, to Blrctch their
legs on tho quny,

The ipectator sees only the backs of
tho two men, but what majesty of char-
acter In the attitude of the
cardinal ns hn strides forwardl Ills red
tobc gives that focal dash of color, which
relieves the sombre of so
many modern pictures; though this one
of Mr. Teed's Is by'no means sombre, but,
on the contrary, steeped In golden

and the sky Is like "a mighty
hollowed turquoise for bltieness." tip
there tho nlr seems "delicious enough,"
quoting from Ddgnr Pawcett, "to make
one wish ono might ensk stores of It for
futuro use." Helow, on the
tho Is moro saturnine: and
perhaps the haze teferred to Is what the
English term ummer colt. '

"Tho Cardinals Palnce" Is a pleasure to
behold and an to Btudy. It
expresses the brilliant of nn

wo are proud to add a
Dlnghamton-palnt- er, trained In tho
matchless technique of the atnllers of
Home, and with ii certain fondness for
Italian traditions method thnt, how-

ever, only give n more perfect accent to
what ho attempt with tho brush for men
training, of coure, can furnish no artist

.t.i. , 'Vn nnrniihrase from
Emerson, the work here briefly noticed
"Is n fine of line powers. '

A large nnd Interested circle of
friends gathered nt St. .Tilde's church,
Oakvllle, Canada, on Tuesday, Sept. 2,

1902, nt 1.30 p. in., to witness the mar-

riage of Lillian Isabel Heaven, eldest
of the late Arthur Geo. and

Mrs. Heaven, of Glenslde, Oakvllle, to
n.- - rMiriii stiircp. of this city. Tho
church was profusely decorated with
nofra hvrirn nanus and nalms. The
groom and his best man, Dr. D. A.
Webb, nlso or Scranton. stood uncier u
vnriinhin limvpiv awaiting the bride,

who entered to the strains of the wed
ding march from Lohengrin, unuer. me
nrni of her brother, Claude C. Heaven,
who gave her away.

The ceremony was b the
Rev. Canon Worrell, assisted by the
brother of the bride, tho Rev. Cecil A.

Heaven. While tho bridal party was
in the vestry a charming solo was
sung by Mrs. Alex Chlsholm. Tho

ushers were Messrs. Rutledge. Lang-to- n.

C. G. Heaven, of Oakvllle, and
G. II. Buffalo. The brides-
maids were the Misses Violet Appose

Edith Parish, of Oakvllle, and
Alice Stewart and Adela Heaven, of

Toronto. The maid of honor was Miss
Muriel Heaven, sister of the bride, who

was dressed in cream crepe, elaborate-
ly trimmed with lace, over blue silk,

the gowns being similar,
two over white, and two over gold col-

ored silk. Their wide straw hats were
trimmed with soft blue ribbons and

They carried asters
wore lovely pearl pins, tho gift of the

"The fair, graceful bride wore a hand-
some gown of white satin with a
berthe of rich lace, peail ornaments,
the gift of the groom, fastened the
corsage and veil. She carried a most
beautiful shower bouquet of white
roses nnd sweet peas.

After tho ceremony the family drove
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WITH A DOLLAR PURCHASE

Saturday and Monday, September 6 and

CLOSE OF A SEASON have had the largest trade in our
history, finds us with a number of Remnants Odds Ends in
every department. have placed on center tables, marked in

figures, at prices that are surely tempting We expect to start our fall season with-
out a single left-ove- r. out the coupon at the bottom this advertisement and
present at
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Homespun

AVolstlngs,

All Lawns, Dimities, Swisses nnd Batistes, 12',e
to 15c goods. Closing price 7

Seersuckers, a good blue stripe 5

Rest Polka Dot Ducks S

Dress Percales, full width
AVhlte Curtain Swi.ss, Lappets 12

100 Pairs of White Swiss Muslin Curtains, made
with runic, to match, $1.50 value, for pair

Linen Department
AVhito Counterpane 75u JWhite Counterpane, sort, old-tim- e large size $1.00
White extra line $1.25 A
AVhito full satin Marseilles. .$2.00 to $3.50 X
Honeycomb Cotton Towels, with fringe 8c to 10c
Cotton Huck Towels, hemmed 10c
Turkish Towels, bleached and unbleached. Special

Sale Prices 12Ve. 13c, 18c, 25c
Huck Crashes for Embroidery Work 12',Gc ISc, 25o
Pure, Linen Huck Towels ISVS'i APure Linen Huck Towels, large.., l"o J30c Cream Linen Tabic Damask 25c
40c Cream Linen Table Damask 35u A"
03( Cream Linen Table Damask GSo
S9c Cream Linen Table Dnnuisk 73o
59c Snow AA'hlte Linen 50c A
70 Snow AVhlte Linen CSo X
!lc Snow AVhlte Linen 75o
$1.25 Snow White Linen $1,00
Napkins, pure Linen 95c
Napkins, pure Linen, larger $1,23 JNapkins, pure linen, sUo $1.50
Napkins, pure linen, large, very heavy $1.95

New Goods in Our Dress Goods
Values Skirtings, blues, browns,

price,,,,,,,.,,

!
purchase

Goods Specials

Specials

Counterpane,
Counterpane,

Extra
Department :greys and blacks. :

:
New Fleeeed-bac- k Ploues , ,,,.,"5o to $1.00
New Ulack Goods, Armures, Crepe, Poplins, Rengu- -

llnes, Melrose it ml Rasket AVeaves ,,$1.00
Rlick Cheviot, IS Inch, all wool 50o
Pluck Cheviot, 60 Inch, all wool,,,, , 75c
Fine Shrunken Camel's Hulr Cheviot ,,,,,$1.25
New Twill Homespun Suitings in exclusive dress

lengths, la mixtures of browns and greys, per
yard ,...., ,, ,.,,7Su to $2.00

French Broadcloth and A'enetiuns ..,, ,.,,,,,$1.25

Mears & Hagen
415 and 417 Lackawanna Ave,

to Glenslde, to nn Informal dejucner.
Later there whs a reception, when the
bride nnd groom received the congratu-
lations of their many friends, mut a,

collntlon was served,
Among those present, besides the

many Oakvllle guests, were Beveral
from Toronto, Alfred Lewis, of Buf-
falo, and J. A. Stephens, of Brldport,
England.

Dr. and Mrs. Sturge left Glenslde at
dusk amid a shower of rice, nnd tho
good wishes of their friends, which will
follow them to their home here. They
were the recipients of a large number
of very handsome presents.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II, J, Gesslor were ten-
dered n surprise on Thursday evening
nt their home, 1433 Olive street, by a
number of friends, In honor of the fif
teenth anniversary of their wedding.
The congratulations and esteem of
their friends were extended to Mr. nnd
Mrs. Gesslor In the presentation of a
hnndsomc cut-gla- service. Those
present were: P.ev, mid Mrs. G. Dobl-li- n,

Mr. nnd Mrs. .1. Hetzel, Mr. mid
Mrs. Charles Schank, Mr. and Mrs. II.
Kaufhold, Mr. nnd Mrs. K. C. Brady,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bans, Mr. nnd Mrs.
William Gundtnch, Mrs. L. Kaufhold,
Misses Mary Slnntz, Louise Slantz,
Mame Hetzel, Hnttle Baumann, Anna
Berghnuser, Helen Schank, Lillian
AVnlter, Percy Hughes, Hobert Hnng,
Edgar Kaufhold, Charles Haendlgcs.

BIr. and Mrs. Walter AA'atson and
daughter Cundiice, of Catasaunua, are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. AV. AV. Watson,
of Monroe avenue. Mr. AA'ntson ami
family returned this week from Mont-
rose.

The marriage of Miss Lydla Luther
to Mr. Herbert C. AA'arner, of Green
Ridge, will tnke placo October 8, at the
residence of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Conrad Luther," on Irving
avenue.

Law AVatkins has so far recovered
from the effects ot his recent alarming
Illness that he will bo nhlo to go to the
country today with Mr. and Mrs. AVa-
tkins. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Brady, jr.,
who have been occupying Mr. AVatkins'
country place at Glenburn, returned
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 15. Clarke have re-

turned, after a pleasant summer spend
at East Hampton, L. I.

Mrs. F. S. Godfrey chaperoned a
party of young people at the moonlight
dance of the Canoe club last night. It
was held at Mountain Park.

Karl II. Beck, of the Dime bank, and
Miss Bertha M. Banbrunt, daughter ot
AV. L. Banbrunt, of Moscow, were
united in marriage, AVednesdny even-
ing, at the bride's homo, by Rev. Mr.
Rlrch, pastor of the Methodist Episco-
pal church, ot Dalevlllo.

Joseph Havcnstrlte ns best man,
and Miss Rachel Banbrunt, aunt of the
bride, was bridesmaid. A recpptlon fol-
lowed tho ceremony, at which them was
present a large company of friends.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Reck will reside on Pres-co- tt

avenue, this city.
Tho groom Is a son of Hon. AA'. K..

Beck and brother of ppputy Prothono-tar- y

Thomas A. Reck. The bride is
one of Moscow's most charming young
women.

Edward Dol.in, stepson of Joseph
Morgan, of 1SI5 Jackson street, was
united in marriage to Miss Catherine
Maiinlnn, of K!17 Hemlock street, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Mannlon. of Kilkenny, Ireland, at St.
Peter's cathedral. Wednesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock, by Rev. J. A. O'Reilly.

Miss Ellen Gardner was bridesmaid,
wiilln John Timlin was best man. The
bride was attired in a becoming gown
of steel gray, with hat to match, and
carried a prayer book. Her maid was
similarly attired.

At tho conclusion of the service the
contracting parlies were driven to the
homo of the bride's sister, Mrs. Phe-In- n,

of Hemlock street, where a recep-
tion was held. Mr. and Mrs. Dolan
later lert for Richmond, A'u., where tho
groom is employed In the Richmond
ship yard.

Movements of People.
Roland Carr will leave for Chicago on

Saturday to vlhit his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. G. AV. Hessler and family.

Miss Hazel and Warren, havo returned
from Asbury Park.

Mlss Elizabeth Hcnwood, of North
Main avenue, who has been In England
for tho summer, sails for home today.

Mr. and Mrs. AVIlllam A'. Grifllths, cf
33U North Sumner avenue, left this morn-
ing for Asbury Park and New York city.

Mrs. Helen Buchanan, of Washington
avenue, baa returned home after a
month's vnratlon suent among tho Great
Lakes.

Miss Emily Mayer, of Monroe avenue,
has returned from tho Adirondack moun-
tains, wheie sliu has been for tho last
six weeks.

Miss Cecilia Clark, of Pleasant Mount,
and Mr. J. R. Fleming, of Scranton, aio
spending a week at the Thousand Inlands
und Niagara Palls.

Mrs. Rresllu and lster-la-la- Mis-- s

Nellie Rreslin, of New York city, aro
visiting the former's mother, Mrs. Arthur
Muldoon. of Genet street.

Secretary Joseph Gillespie, of tho
Scranton poor boaid, and T. C A'on
Storcb will lenvo today for a trip to
Nova Scotia and other parts of Camidu,

Miss Nettlo Newell, of Mousey avenue,
has returned from Ocean Grove, N, J.,
where she has been engaged as accom-
panist for Hit! Ocean Grovw camp meet-
ing.

Mlsn Hazel Hessler luturiietl from Pnt-tort-

on Monday, where she. visited her
brother. George, jr., who h.u recently
launched his bark on the matrimonial
sea.

Dr. GeorKO E. Guild, pastor of the
Providence Presbyterian church, returned
homo Thui'rday evening, after (.pending
his Mtcntlon with Ills relatives hi AVal-to- n,

N, Y,
Georgo A, Dlckeisoii nnd J, P. Hope-

well will Icuvo tomorrow morning for a
trip to Rutfulo and Toronto, viewing tho
great exposition ut tho latter place, Piom
theio they will go to tho Thousand Isl-

ands for a tlsh on tho St. Lawrence
liver, then down tho St, Luwienre to
Munlreul, retaining via Albany and tho
Hudson liver to New York.

Dolos McClownn returned yesterday af-
ternoon from u four months' experience
at Thunder Mountain, Idaho. The mining
Beasoii theio bus been closed by heavy
snow fall and llttlo can be done until tho
weather handicap shall be lifted nxt
spilng. Mr. McUownn was more than
oullnailly successful for u. "tendetfoot,"
having, with his partners, secured tinea
claims which aro believed to possess con-
siderable valuu llo also brought back as
a tiophy of his hunting prowess u beau-
tiful deer skin, He Is delighted with tho
expel lenccs ot mining llfo and expi esses
the conviction that tho Thuiidur Moun-
tain district will bo tho scene of meat
developments In the near future.

$4.35 to Hew York and Return, via
the Lehigh Valley Railroad, Sep-

tember 10.
Tickets on sale September 16, good

to return to und Including September
20, and will be honored on any train
except the Black Diamond express.
Fare from Scrunton, $4.33. Consult
agents for further particulars.

MUSICAL
GOSSIP

MRS. OSCAR B1BSON, wlfo of
Slsson. of tho Dixie theater,

may now bo numbered nmong the resi-

lient vocalists of Scranton. Mr. and Mrs.
Slsson first appenrcd hero nt nn entertain-
ment given by tho Kloctrlc City AVhecl-me-

nnd nt onco became favorites. They
nlso gnvo a funny iketch at Dlxlo's on
the opening week. Mrs. Sleson, who Is

MRS. OSCAH SISSON.

known upon the stage as "Esther Wal-
lace," will go to Eltnlra next week to Mil

nn engagement as singer ot Illustrated
songs. She has u charming personality
and possesses a mezzo-sopran- o voice of
wide range and greut power, and the
almost perfect enunciation necessary for
success in the rendition of descriptive
music.

Tho Conservatory of Music will begin
Its seventh year on Thursday of nqxt
week. Already a very largo number have
registered. Tho "Conservatory Review"
for September announces n specified
course of examinations; weekly Interpre-
tation lessons at the Parish house by the
director. Professor Pennington, for all
students; tho formation of practice clubs
and club recitals; public student recitals
In tho Parish hoiihC, recitals by Profes-
sor Pennington, other members of tho
faculty and advanced students. Tho
equipment of tho Conservatory Is most
complete. There arc thirty pianos In rho
various studios for class and private In-

struction, and four In the Parish house.
The ofllcc, which has been moved to a
larger room. Is newly equipped with desks
and nfllce fittings. A special feature In
tho ofllcc Is a ease containing twenty-si- x

largo volume.), In which Is bound selec-
tions of sheet music made from the class-
ical and best modern composers. Thes.''
books contain probably nioie than -- JiOO

pieces nnd to these tho teachers refer In
the selection of music, for the students.
The number of volumes was doubled this
.summer and will he added to every year.

II !! II

Mmo Ulauvnlt. who has been singing at
Newport and Bar Harbor this summer,
will be the soloist at the first concert of
the Philharmonic orchestra, to bo given
at Convention hull, Buffalo, on Sept. 7.

II II l

The committee having in charge the
organization of the Scranton Pnltcd
Choral society has about completed all
arrangements for the llrst rehearsal of
the choir, which will bo held next AVcd-no-d-

evening at Music hall. The mem-
bers of the choir have been selected by
invitation from among' Scranton's best
singers, and the choir Is to be distinc-
tively a representative one. Its object Is
to attend tlic Arlons' musical festival In
Hrooklyn, Nov. 27. and compete tor the
$1,000 prize and, if possible, hrlng It to
Scranton. The Hon. II. M. Edwards,
Messr. E. E. Robathau, Silas Walters.
John M. Edwards, John Reynolds. James
E. Watklns and D. 15. Johns are the o

committee. The names of the execu-
tive committee will appear after the next
meeting. Mr. J. T. AVatkins has been
prevailed upon to conduct this Hue
chorus, and Mrs. D. H. Thomas will

the Ladles' choir. Scranton will no
well represented at Brooklyn. Success to
the now organization. It is In excellent
hand.

ii ;i ':

Ellison Van lloosc. whose triumphs last
season have placed lilm In the front rank
of our very best tenors, win arrive fioin
Europe on Sept. lit, and 'Immediately
leave for Maine, where he will slug at
the state festivals, which will bo given
In Portland and Bungoiafter this he will
bo heard at the A'ermont and New Hamp-
shire festivals. The other leading artists
at those three festivals are Shauna dim-
ming, soprano; Isabel Buutou, contralto;
Gwilym Miles, baritone.

II II II

The Lackawanna nnd Wyoming County
Muslcnl Alliance will hold Its annual
meetings the week of October Ono
evening concert will be devoted entirely
to English glees and madrigals, and an
entlro scene in costume from a light
opera. The programme for tho final con-

cert will bo made up ot choruses from
the grand operas. The names of the solo
performers will be announced later. Miss
Plorencc II. Richmond will be tho pianist
and Mr. J. T. AVutklns will direct tho
Pcstlvul Chorus.

n i, i

Miss Mabel Prench, one of tho Con-
servatory's most popular teachers, re-

turned to Scranton today from her home
In Newport, R. I. Miss French has been
spending the summer In Europe and land-
ed ip New York only n few days ago,
She visited Scotland, England, Prance,
Belgium and Holland, spending consider-
able time hi London and Pails.

II il II

Miss Susie A. Crane, of Ho.dou, nrrlwd
In Scranton today from a summer sojourn
In New Hampshire and Maine. Miss
Crane Is one of this year's additions to
tho Conservatory fuculty, Sho Is u grad-
uate ot tho Paelten Plunofoite School,
Boston, und has been n member of tho
faculty of that famous school for tho past
two years,

I! II II

Tho members of tho Him Purl: church
choir hayo returned from their annual
vacation and will bo In their icgulnr
pluces tomoirow. The choir la composed
of tho following members; Mis. Kzia
Conuell, sopiano; Mrs, Louore Thompson,
cnntiulto; Alfred Woolcr, tenor; Philip
AVarren, basso.

II II II

Mr. J. T. AVatkins bus returned fiom
tho six weeks' summer school at u.

He looks tho picture of health
and speaks hi glowing terms of tho ex-

cellencies of Chuutauiiiu Instruction and
Its rellned environment. He Is fully pre.
pared for the busiest season.

ii :i ii
Mr. J. T. AVatkins, precentor at tho

Plist Presbyterian chinch, after two
months' vacation, will sing tomorrow the
bailtouo solos, "As the Hurt." by Pran-
ces Allltsen, mid "I'reglileiu," by Tostl.

II II II
".My Antoinette," which vill be seen at

tho Lyceum this ufterunn und evening,
is suld to be ono of tho bilghtest and
meiilest musical comedies on tho road.
Manager Georgo Murruy, who was with
"Poxy Grandpa" last season, seems to
think that "My Antoinette" Is fully up to
the standard of the play In which Hart &
DeMur have been so successful.

II II II

Mbs Clara Stephenson, the 'cellolst,
whose engagement at the Dixie theater
will closo this evening, Is u member of

,tho well known Stephenson quartette, now
located at Philadelphia. Sho has studied
abroad with some of the masters of the
lustiunient. AVhilo undor management ot
the Rcdpath Lyceum bureau, tho Stephen-son- s

acquired u reputation that extended
throughout the land, and Miss Clara h

For Today's LBflslness
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Your Sunday Dinner
,

Will be better relished if you have a good cup of
coffee. Our Special Blend hits the spot. -

Grocery

Prices Good

for Saturday Only

Creamery Butter
The finest at a price that ought to induce every

lover of good Butter to visit this Grocery Department
today. Quantity limited to 5 pounds to a 2 lr
customer. Price, per pound 2V

CHEESE Strictly full cream, pound... 12&c
QRAHAH CRACKERS The Iner-Se-al flcbrand, per package

Zuzu Uneeda Biscuit or Uneeda Milk Biscuit, n
2 packages for J

Queen Olives, very fine, per quart 35c

Our Special Blend Coffee
Java and Mocha. A blend of Coffee "that is best

by test." Per pound 27c, or 4 pounds f AA
for lW.

Roast Beef or Corned Beef, 2 pound tins.. 23c

Corned Beef, Roast Beef or Chipped Beef, t 'Ir
1 pound tins 1 v

Potted Ham or Tongue, small cans 4C

Salmonpound tall cans, Red .Alaska, per tOn
can -

one of the mobt prollcicnt ot the quar-
tette.

II II II

J. Alfred Pennington begins tomorrow
his eighth year of service as organl.st of
Elm Tail: church, llo has made the
programmes for the organ and choir for
the entlro year In advance, with the ex-

ception of the Christmas and Easter ser-
vices and the solos by tho members of tho
quartette. These will be filled in next
week. There will not be a single repe-
tition ot any of tho numbers. A consid-
erable quantity of music used last year
has been temporarily laid aside and n'ow
music has been put In its place. This Is
true of the solo numbers as well as tbu
quartettes. Tho selections Include

and hymn-anthem- SO vocal
solos, 22 duets and 2S8 selections consist-
ing of preludes, offertories nnd po.stludcs
for" tho organ. The churches In this
country where tho music used Is selected
with the care shown In this systematic
selection can probably be counted on the
lingers of one bund.

'I II II

Miss Helen llenschel, the daughter ot
Mr. Georgo und the lato Lillian llenschel,
has Just arrived in America and will un-

dertake her llrst concert tour under the
management of Henry AVolfsohn. She
will make her debut in New Voil; city on
Oct. 8, when she will have tho assistance
of Miss AVlnlfred Smith, violinist.

II II

Alfred AVooler. the well known tenor
singer und music teacher, has returned
from a month's vacation which he spent
nt Lake Winola. Next Saturday Mr.
AVoolor will open a Sattirady morning
singing school for children, Mr. AVoolor
tests voices fico of charge at his studio.

II II II

Theodore Pressor, music publisher of
Philadelphia, has just Issued two songs
composed by Alfred AVooler, of this city,
ono Is secular, entitled, "Love's AVhisper-Ing,- "

it ml tho other sacred, entitled,
"Jesus, I My Cross Have Taken." Roth
compositions possess marked merit both
In melody and harmony nnd aro among
Mr. AVoolor's best songs. They will un-
doubtedly add to his reputation as a
wilier of first class songs.

II 'I Ii

Tomorrow at Elm Pnik church, tho
regular quartette and Mr. Pennington
will bo In their accustomed places, after
a month's vacation. Tho following Is tho
order of tlm musical selections for the
morning and evening services;

MORNING,
Organ Prelude In A major llolllus
Hymn Anthem, "O Jesus, AVe Adore

Tliee" , Iirewer
Oigan-Offert- ory In E flat Metcalfe
Hymn Anthem, "Jesus, I My Cross

Have Taken" Drown
Gloria In Excels!,

Choir and Congregation,
Orgnn Postlude hi P. major Bunnett

EVENING.
Organ l.nighetto In D ninjor... Gladstone
Anthem Jubilate Deo, In A flat Prey
Organ Offcrtoiy in II Hat,.', Dunham
Tenor Solo Selected,
Choir Hymn Ervln
Organ Postlude March do Processlono,

Gullmuut

MOSCOW.

Mss llerthn A'uu Urunt nnd Karl Heel;
weip nun lied ut the homo of the bride's
parents Wednesday evening ut tf o'clock.
The ceremony was performed by Hev.
Hlrtii, of DalovHIe, In tho presence of
Imnicdluto f lends and relatives, Tho
biide was attended by Miss Itnchel A'nu
Urunt, Joseph Iluveustrlto acting ns best
man. Tho bride was attired In a gown
of white inoussellne, Mr, uud Mrs. Heck
wcio the recipients of many beautiful
piesents. They left on tho 10.43 train for
Scranton, where they will make their
home.

Tho funeral of Cheder, eldest sou of
Mr. und Mrs. John P. Suyre, whoso death
resulted from injuries received by being
struck by a Delaware, I.uckuwunua, and
AVestern engine Tuefcduy evening, wua
held ycsteiday afternoon. A short prayer
service wus held ut the home, und ut 2

As a guarantee of ABSOLUTS,

'PURITY and SAFETY
the Label below printed on 'BLUE

'PAPER is pasted on every

Kitchen Utensil
of GENUINE

AGATENICKEL-STEELWAR- E

A full assortment ot these pooch for sals
by all the leidinp DEPARTMENT and
HOUSE FURNISHING STORES.

LALANCE & OROSJEAN AlFO. CO.
KBW ORK. BOSTON. CHICAGO.

(Sustained by U. S. Circuit Court.)

NAME OF UTENSIL.

SrW G S&AT. - T
X--STEttf

Patented Feb It IMA.

COST SELL

AmIjiU No. TJ.8W. New Tom, Deo. T. IS.
We Eto medg a oareful oxamlnaUoo of

amnio of " Agate-- Nickel Bteel wro" ijwl"?

'ino enunei ooaonff u oomugvoeuu u. mh.
Utokneai. and front purity. ....

It Is iMith re from arMnto, kJ
i Verr reapectfullr,

ChemUU to too Net; York Produco Exchange

Bm,4.MU.V,to.rV!,rp. MaH.Onl4MI.1rkA
ll.iao. New York, ft. INT. .

LALVHCtsYouOSJEArl UFO. CO.'
Uintlubr -Ai reijucotcil br ou, w cd

In tba open naxket n sample ot " ant
Nlokel Bteel Ware" ted tja.ve.mado oareful
chemical oncbrilsof tbe enamel ooverlpgof toe i'

W8nd thtaczuawl to oJaoluWu hum nod trt It V

from Annie, ntvnony. lal nnd o(XerJ;
ttancu rJiirou fo keefi Wo can therefor;
rcoommeudit for all culinary and drinking.

" V"OTlTam BANKS,
Cbemlsti to its N. Y. Metal Bxobango.

BumtetH BoiLBtQ CoateS ail Ateouttlr Fort
Copyrighted.

FOOTE & FULLER CO.,
(,

140-14- 3 WASHINGTON AVENUE,.
SCRANTON, PA'. ,,.

Complete line oTtlie genuine Xi. &
O. Manufacturing Company's Agatt1
Nickle Steel Wnre.

o'clock further services were held tii tin
Methodist Hplscopul chinch. Hev,' G, H
1'ieiitlrii delivered a very Itnprtu'plve er
inon. In which ho paid an eloquent iibpt,
to (lie character of tho deceased, Hev.
Jllnner nlso miulo a few llttluiT'iemarkM.
The lloral tributes weie many und.benutU
fill. Inteinient was puide li..lho rMoseqy
eenieterv.

Miss Marian Mofllt 'Is the euejt of Mr,
and .Mrs. William Davis. . m

Mrs. William Decker Is vlbltlug friend
In town. , ,,

AmoiiK those from who af
tended the Deck-Va- n Hruiit weddi
were: Mr, und Mrs. Tbomus Beck, Mr,
and Mrs. Frank Itafferty, Mrs. La. Jn
and daughter, Nona, of Scrnutou, add thi'
Mlsbes Klhel Smith and llzzlu Wlnt'eiV
of Mill City. 'iTho funpial of Jlr. James Scanlon,. w.hc
died Wednesday morning, was held Fri-
day morning from St. Catharine's church

Mrs. J, M. Kouck and sou, Frank, snout
a few days of this week in Stroudsburg.
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